Fall - 2013
LABS BEGIN

CHEM 132-
Check- In: Starts week of Monday, Sept. 9th
Experiment 1: Starts week of Monday, Sept. 16th
**Science in the Evening classes will meet for the first time Wednesday evening, Sept. 11th**

CHEM 136-
Check- In: Starts week of Monday, Sept. 9th
Experiment 1: Starts week of Monday, Sept. 16th

CHEM 177-
Check- In & Exp. 1: Starts week of Monday, Sept. 9th

CHEM 232-
Check- In: Starts week of Monday, Sept. 3rd
Experiment 1: Starts week of Monday, Sept. 9th
**Science in the Evening classes will meet for the first time Wednesday evening, Sept. 11th**

CHEM 242-
Check- In: Starts week of Wednesday, Sept 9th
Experiment 1: Starts week of Friday, Sept 9th
**Science in the Evening classes will meet for the first time Wednesday evening, Sept. 11th**

CHEM 247-
Check- In & Exp. 1: Starts week of Thursday, Sept. 5th

CHEM 272-
Labs begin week of Sept. 16th
Lectures start week of Sept. 6th

CHEM 277-
Labs begin week of Monday, Sept. 11th
Lectures start week of Wednesday, Sept. 9th